ReproCollab will consider projects across one or more of the strategies listed below:

**Emerging Leadership**

Expand the field of emerging reproductive equity advocates, aligned social justice organizations, state agencies, and policymakers collaboratively working toward reproductive equity goals.

- Capacity-building efforts that increase the knowledge of staff and community leaders to understand and engage in reproductive equity, such as training, coaching, networking, and convenings.
- Projects that build knowledge and leadership skills in strategy development, coalition building, and policy advocacy for reproductive equity.
- Projects that foster leadership and advocacy efforts that are rooted in reproductive justice principles.
- Statewide and local efforts that address urgent issues challenging reproductive equity for priority populations.

**Policy Implementation**

Support a field of advocates, community leaders, and policymakers with the capacity and connectedness to effectively implement public, regulatory, and financing policy goals for reproductive equity. This funding opportunity has a specific interest in policy implementation.

- Legislative, regulatory, or budget advocacy for reproductive equity that centers priority populations and promotes real improvements to reproductive health and rights.
- Projects to ensure optimal implementation of legislation and budget requests, including research, public education, polling, nonpartisan voter education, and regulatory efforts.
- Education of policymakers (elected officials, department, and agency staff, etc.) within legislative, regulatory, and administrative agencies to support community-led reproductive equity goals. Funding for limited lobbying will be considered.
- Ballot initiative campaigns that increase investments in and access to reproductive health for priority populations.

**Coalition Building**

To support a cohesive and intersectional field of advocates, reproductive justice leaders, and stakeholders with power and influence to protect and advance equitable sexual and reproductive health policy.

- Convenings, training, and networking opportunities to share knowledge and resources and to pursue collaborative efforts, including organizing tactics, to achieve shared goals for reproductive equity and related issue areas.
- Education, capacity-building, and leadership development on public policy implementation, including administrative, regulatory, and rulemaking tactics for diverse stakeholders.
- Coalition building efforts among reproductive equity and aligned movements.

What we will not fund: Political candidates and partisan activities.